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Is It Any Wonder

tlmt jou are sickly and run
down v.hcn ou allow your
stomach to become weak and
bowels constlyr.icd ? But
don't remain in sjcIi a condi-
tion when

H03TETTEF.'S STOMACH
MITERS

will help jou wonltrfnlly on
the tudd bark to ch&lth It
has bcei t'stel for over 50
jc.ti with satisfa tory re-

sults in cases of oor App:-tit- e,

Heartburn, Indigestion,
Djspep3n and llakr.a. Try
ft

IOSTETTER

CELEBRATED Q
STOMACH

BITTER
For sale by llcnson, Smith R Co ,

l.ti! . HolUsior Drug Co , Ltd ,

Cliiitnliero Drug Cu, Mil ; HUo IVug
Co , unit at nil Wholesale Liquor
Danlern

Thoupt
For You

No two men arc just
alike no two suits
should be just alike.

You 'wont perfect-fittin- g

clothing, don't
you?

Only way is to have
them made for yon.

Get us to make them
for you, because we

guarantee satisfaction.
We find it easy to do

this.

Expensive t

No, not when you

get satisfaction.

Our business suits
ji:ade to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Do-

llars are incomparable.
Our evening clothes
cxcell.

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel Street.
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"Medals menn merit
Highest nw.irds Chicago
180.1; Pnrls 1nn; St l.nuli
1904; New Orleins 1885."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

Sole Agents

i GEO.' A. DAVIS.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Commissioner of Deeds for the
States of California, New York, Illi-

nois Mid Massachusetts.
Collr"'ons made in all parts of

the world.
' Rooms 0 end 21, Cnmnbcil Block.

References Claus Spreckels &

Co.. Bankers; Hon. John T. Dj Bolt,
First Judge of the Circuit Court.

Bulletin Business OfiVeJPhone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Thins 185.
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PAID
Novelised From

I Eugene Walter's
I Great Play J
& --vc

That "Paid In Full" is a story
to absorbing interest has'been
proved by its phenomenal sue- -

cims in dramatic Jortn. For two

icnsans there has been no dim- -

linution m the drawing power
oJ this vital piece of realism.
In its present form it is not less
cngrossing. The features which

'made it so powerful as a play
are not less patent in tha ssrlat.
It i the same l.ccn exposition
0 human motives put into the
amplest Jorms of expression.
There is no waste of material,
no attempt to moralize, nn break
tn Hie continuity. The three men i

who ure the central figures in
die story stand out in admirable
iisttnctness jrom tha vcy jirst,
,nd the am woman whoso splen-li- d

rectitude illupimatcs it alt
lies Jrom the moment oj her

appearance. Although f is cer-

tain to produce frequent thrills,
the story is neither midodra-tiati- c

nor sensational. Its power
'ic-- in its humaniwss.

('llAl'i'dl l.
0; I'll imt jil fin ii mini- - "f I

i em mi liniir imr uf n ci'iil
aii limn; lint) ii mWe. un-

ci) rtliintl. And I Uun'l mint
(on lit mini' lit rt' IhliiMni: joti t tin
'uilliWe nil1. 1i iiusi' ,iui II tlml mUlity
nilil. juii're iiililiikcii It any limn
hints In- - inn On tlmt I mint I" see

nliii."
Ilii- - uortl. uttered In n wrathful

H'llnu. mini' llirniiKli Hie tlnxiil door
f tiic riMini imil were

! I'M rj euipluyee and ilsltur
In Hie iimIii nlllii' of I In- - Uiilu .Viuerl- -

.in Slutim-hl- umipinv. width in i

mi I'litlti' floor of u lib hulldlni:
In llnwllni: llreeu. .Now trk ill).

Sunn' nf tlif euiplnjee smiled nml
jiasmil lln- - ri'iitark Hint Ihe Isiss "lind
fin Imd" tlmt (lay. Imt the smiles
wi'ii- - ut lln- - likl.itpprelietisliv iirdi-r- .

or t!u' rut that lit- - naa In exeurnlile
iiiiinor wiih pirfftll.i well known to

ti ami all. liming Iwen Impressed

limn tlii'in wrj rnnllil nl Inleruils
Irom tin- - uiluule Ilii' isreiit In in had.

in nil- - IiIh iippi'iir.iinc wlltt Ills ulnar)-ii-

iuniitii'llt. as ttii i link struck U

a in Others mow lid mid kept tlit-l- r

ri'llii llntiK In thfiuselles.
'I ho oli I'm uf lln; dIIiit parties to

tlif iiiiiM-rnllu- wi-t- imt midlblo to
lln' llsii iiitk. lull 111 lit uf llit'pri'iUU'iil,
ullli lis all pi'iiitnitlnt; roar, tuirst
lurlli auilii:

I ilnii'l ule a lln wliNtlf what ou
nr ,niir iiiilmis do. imdrrMiiml. I. ft
'fill Klllkf. Htrlki 1111(1 lit' il (I. Hut
,miii it'll Vni lliN from nic-tl- ml any
inn ii wlm's fool fiitnili tu Ihrow up
lilx Jnli tlnt'H xo fur pxxl anil all. He'll
iicwr Mrk iikhIii for tlic

Sifani'tilp itinip.iny In tliU or any
ittit-- r purl. I'll take i are uf Hint. I'll
how Vm ulio mid nlnit I am If tlicy

llolll kllll)."
'I In- - Uuur upcni'd. ami lo wliltc

fnifd. Inllinldiilfil lucn ctiifrKid. tup
In luiiiil. 'lln') witi' roiif-'l- i luukfiu
nifii. ildriill) InlioriT Inurid tu ttio
limilfxl kind uf u'urk. Tlif) Kliutltrd
ltlll kt) pllltt till' llflltl) (IrcHKltl (.IfrkM

ami did nut lirfiiilif riccly mull ttivy
found tlKMiiM'hcM In tin- - (runs mri'iinis
uf liiirr)lin; pussorsli) on the utrcet.
'Ihi'ii'. n h I tif) moppd! their lironx
nml lunkcd around fur n tmloou, Homo-tlilu-

of tin arruKunt iliibulcncc wtli
Willi h tjif) Imd ik'imiudid midlduc of
tlic liciu! of the coiupnny mid u tilth
Imd Ui'ii upcodlly rowed out of tbem
Ii) thai formidable and ilioleric ;i

ri'turnrd to tliein.
Mi'.uiw hllf nt (be okmi door of the

room In whlib llif bad been tlirouixli
the urdeal of their Interview Captain
Ainiw Wlllliuna. president and crncrnl
inauaeer uf the Hue, fin red after lib)

ilfparlliu iNltora mid ruund the of-

fice, 'there was dond alleme. and ev-

er) employee, from the holiest to the
ofllie U)). Impudeiil and Irrepicxullile
there, at else. ime when
Ciiptalii Vllllatns wan tilgh. bcimne
decpl) eiiRnnmiHt III III work,

'Call up Mr. Stnltli mid I'll hljn I

want to hiv lilni ill oiKf." be Kninleil
to mi one In pnritiiilar 'llieii he rt

d liN iimiii) and slanimed the
dour.

In a few Lllmilei. liowewr. bit bell
nmu'. and a bo.vf ri'"ioiHliil to It with
mi al ii t It) not ruKtuniar) In an) other
ullUc In all .Sen-- YolE

'I ell Mr Itrunks lu tiime beie." was
I lie in tit r he retell ml.

'llw Ihi, hui l lid out nml approached
mif uf the nun behind the brass hit-- I

Ii t f( ri i'ii.
"Mr lliunkn, (lie (iiplalu wants )OU,"

111' llliunllllilil
Mr llruukM did mil ri'pl), but he got

down lil'iitel) and with bad cruie
from Id" xtiMi) and muiiil with eipial
ilellbi ratliin to the i iD'h room.

"IIiikiUk, bait I'l'mamle Co. that
renin iiiIhu o llrm lieen beard from
jilJ" tie m iiuli-i- l bin f iiip'o)i r

"I'lietk t .Mie Itdii)." was the la--

Ie repll
"I'iiII niuoiinlT

liJN p

EUGENE WALTER. I
'Author of "raid In Full" nd "Tht I

I Elil Way" I

V " V4
"Yck. four tbiilltand eljjbt bundled

lltlll Kt'M'llt)'llM'."
"All rlcbt. 'llinfs nil."
IliimkN unit out. i IiwIiik the door

lifblnd 111 in. and reluiutd to lil desk,
lie wa. In ii bad temper hlnitflf nud
iiiadt' no ifToil In t inn fill It, for n mil-ti-

yiowl marifd bit hmiibiouii nud
genial fine. Nut mil) wux

,liiifph llinukH ti.iniNiinie, bul n miller
(IMIni.tiMiid looklns .Milium fellow,
wlniM' ilnlbi't tit well nud betoiuluel)'
upuii litin. nlbell the) wire miiiiewlnit
Klihi) fri'iu wear and from Iroitliij: by
bifpt rl blind" nt home. And If bit
cullir nnil (UlTit alsu were Jul n trltle
the woi-n- fur wenr at least tbey were
linmniiilalfl) ilean.

"Cheir upr ailliiuuMietl one of Ills
fellow- - derkt. iiutlilue bit III butnor,
IliiHiks' iiioudx weie in M-- r taken

fur with him IUm uf detpond-iu- )

nllernalitl with a cuulaglmix
md an optimism that knew tin

llmll. Of bile, liowewr. bis poll of
Rluuiiiliit'Kt bad bit nine wenrltniuely
freiiienl. and iHuellj tbey weie

b) a niTMiut Irritability.
"I'luer npV' he iiiihwi red. with nome

bent. "I don't nee mi) reasun fur
In crlntr up. mid I don't feel like

t up Did you hear bow tbe
bmle leeelnd lbue ilileirate of the
I.oiiirsbnreiiK n'n in Inn' they
nsked him lu mid n little lo their Mar-lallo- u

pay to help them kitp akin and
bone loelherV Mi) Khouldn't he raise
them? Why shouldn't he raise all of
usv HeV nekliic with inone). doesn't
know what to do wllb It, )et what
(lues he.do but itrlud us dnwn-Krl- nd

mid Krlnd mid i:iliid-i;rl- ud us nt n
enilu of wheat It ground In powder
beluifti tbe millstones grind us wllb
hit heel. iit from ut tbe lery
sup of brain and life Hint he may add
to bis pile."

'the derks netr hltn bad llslpiird to
Iblt iiiiilniuk with amused surprise.

"Well." said Hie mail who had
Ml ill iK'fore. "I baien'l not lied

I mpt fif ltnt'tktttin.imi dit itrlhclm
)ou swe.illiu- - blood in any cxlmt uit-d- ir

I be (filti'iUiu priKiss."
"Jenkins, tuu'ie n- -n lamel." retort-i- d

III iiol.s. "I'oi a wisp of hay juu'd
1 let joui'M'lf be loaded till the Inst

ttmn broke )imr bail;, and then )ou'd
lick the band Hi crushed ,ou."

Kme." siild Jenkins enthusiastically.
"An) body inn load me up (but wants
to."

"And I'll buck his Ihiuld lapactty to
muni Hi it of unr lamel." chliuetl In
miotlui tleik, while ei cry one wllhln
(iirsbut Krlnned.

"Ob. you inn lauBb." crumbled
Ilrooks. 'but It do(su't niter the truth
of whut I say. It's men like him that
lime nmde our sue let) ttilu) whit It
Is, ji soulleM. heartless, oppiesslve
ihllt.nllon in whldi CroesiiM's walk
roucluliod hut tbe men who are
donn mid thrust (hem tl iper Into the
stiaiKb with one foot at llie.v i limb
blt'bei and blcber lo Hie iwer Hint
the possfS'.lou of liKuiuvliublu wealth
cnrrlis wllb II"
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"Twik eier llms:" slbcd Jenkins,
lint I bete Is id hope. Our Joseph

hith iiteliitl a tall to uplift l tie down-I- n

d."
"Mow did he in t II? V.'hnl It his

rfiuiilV weiil mi llns'k. tuii'irlmt the
Intel ruptluii. 'Will, he stnrled out hi
n sealer or n smith I'm lite trnder,
whl'h In those dJ)s was the snme its
ImIiik n pirate, and )ou know mid I

knuw thai bis inline was a lerrur to
sallotilii'ii riiuii San 1'rainKu to Aus-Itali-

He uinde bit llrst uiuiiey by
bull) Im; nud III tmitliiit other men nml
klllhu; tbem. Its), on ihuisIoii. It's a
niatler of (otnmoti knowledge. And
lie's been n biittiineer eer slme.
Didn't he bunko mid snndbair my fa-

ther mil of uiiilrol of Ibis ?

And what has be done since
then but ml Hie brill a I lyrnnt over
eterybisly (otiiieititl with II. beatlns
us down lo the lowest wnue n mnn
inn elsl'oii Hun be inn) add lo bis
dill) heap, running this nttlee with
fist. Iioot mid roio end as though It
were hit lawless ship nud wc were his
proM'lliiR Ijtsinr rrew. I hope the
loiiirhoreraen do slrlke! Tbey would
be doing humanity a service, If they'd
lilt him full of bullets."

"There'll n lot of truth In what
Ilrooks snys." nsseuled n youthful
derk In low tones, looklnnround

as he did so.
"Well, lifter all. I don't see that

lON're cot sin b n llerce kli k eomlni;."
obsened Menklns lo the dlsjf ruin led
orator,

"Ymf don't, eh?" sneered Hrooks.
"You tblok $'--t a week Is blx pay for
nn necomitiiiit and collet tor who's
handled half the money of tbe lino for
live )ears. eh?"

''No; 1 nienn that you are nt least
solid wllb the buss and sure of your
Job. which Ms more than an) body elso
here U. and that you stand to hot nine
nn oftleer hlitb up In I he (otnpniiy line
of these da.is. Wllllnins Is u friend of
your family. Isn't be? You )ourself
hale bosstttl oflcn that he lslts you
mid jour'nlfe"

'"lh.ll's Just It, The swine lakes
bis rtlalluiis wllh my

wife's istipte to keep llie dmrn aiul
ruh It In, Other iMtiple set their sal-
ary riilnil. but I don't. Do you cull
lb H a so,inre deal?"

"It barrTlv seems srf. but perhaps
there's a reason He may hav some
object Hull will appear III due course,
nud )(iu'll pi up seie nil numbers nt
one sweep In Hie inemillnie." ronlln-lie- d

Jenkl'is. luwerliii; his volte. 'l
wouldn't let on like .ion bale this aft-
ernoon If were )oll. Joe. It cau'l do
any iiih t mid tuUbl do )ott a deal of
birm. oii don't knuw who iniuht bear
)oii. and the Ihiss somehow knows
everylhlm; thai tines mi In the ntttie."

"I don't 'i ate," nlUnm-- Unsiks sul-

kily. "I'dijust us Her tell bill) lo bis
fine what I think of him. aiid.by
KUhi. I will one of these du)s. dim
hlui!"

"Ail rlhl." biUKlnd Jenkins. " hope
I'll be around at the time so that I

(ah perform fur you the hist sad rile
or' Mlhcrlnic up )onr scnltered re-

mains. Ah. here's .lliuiny Smith.!'!
-- - ,1,

CIl'AI'TKn II.
,)IW' SMITH. Hiiperlnlendenr'nf

I the IjiIIii Anli rli mi Wenmshlp
('ompmi)'s disks, bad airhetl In

M. resKiiise to' I he president's lum
inous. lotneVed to hlui by tbe tele
phone. MuilHi. kuowu to bit fiiiillllars
as Jlmsy. was n mil. ruuiiI. annular
mnn. nil .over hlui the stamp
of westerner. He was. In fait, from
Colorado, where he liegnn his lutlie
career by euituglng lu nilnlui;. Scant
sui toss nttended bis efforts Iq this

hoiwier. and after worklni;
wllb the dodged delernilmitlon that
was one of bis trails until een his
pifllenie wut exhausted he tlnally en-

tered Ibe employ of tbe steamship
company In w hose sen Ice be had
risen to bit present position, with
headquarters. In New York.

I here was KomethliiR about Smith
that caused men, and ivnmcu nlso. for
that .mutter, lo take, To hi in onvBlifht.
The iniboiiiided pind nature, htir heart-idue-

und uuselllshness boniultii; lu
bU blue e)es and 'u bis wlilinsl.al
smile were written lu ewry Hue of bis

e.tn sbnteti rioc. Another thins Hint
lunde, blni leiimrkid by nil who emne
lu lontiKt with him wits bis absolute
Impel iuriiiblllt);. lu 'nil his thirty
M'leu jiiim of existent e be ncner bad

I been known to "eel a mow on," nut
! ei en 'when a premature blast In n

mine bud scjit the dlssers belter skel-
ter for safety andiarrlid death and
sufferlui: to many. Smith bud w,ulketl
trnuipillly inva) amid the rain of rock
nud cirltvunlll It was nil oter. Then
he Imd returned and orminlicd 'the
work of nnx in bis nliii hilly causlns
the others lusllin lliely to look lo hlui,
for direJinn. Nor was his speech,
more hurried than were bis mine-ment-

lie spoke but little, and then
bis words mine In n quiet, eveu. dls-- .

inn i tirnwi inn lie ku( lucre nn
iuli kl) as most men. nml ti toot! deal

illhker lliun some whose neru's wi'ro
, hluhl) strum; nml with whoui mpldlly

uf iu Hon was as uetetMiry us brealb-Inc- .

for he was posse mm d of tcii'ii linn-er- a

if iiliseriiiHuii and luiuiuun si use.
nn iniuisiiiesK of purpose Unit pno
bU iiiiiramcB wel.-h-l and uu luteerlly

t

ns unshakable ns the rock of (llbral-- ,

tar Ah a titling, almost necessary,
complemeut of such it nature he was'
endowed with n sense of bumdr that
Added not a Utile to the attraction lie J

eicnlsed for I hose who knew hlui
milUclently well tu Is' utile lo nppre-dal- e

his tpialltles of heart mid mind.
He took a mini, nil einhrnt Inc suney

of the olllie ns be entered, looked oier
to Ilrooks' desk and snluletl hliu with
n cuidtul mot Ion of tbe hand mid In-

st rui ted u Isiy to notify Captain Wil-

liams of his arrlial. lie was usheied
luimedlntely lulri tbe chlers

'that wo-tl- i). who. like hit suihtIii-telideti-

,wat clean shin en. was seated
nt bis desk In his shirt sleeies, mid
the w bole room, despite the w tde open
windows, was thlik from' the smoke
from nn old blai kened (orniob plH at
whit Ii he was pulllus ilsorutisl). He
was a burly mnn. and the short, thick
net k. Ibe broHiI shoulders, the siwer-ful- .

big Jointed tliiKcrs und the mus-
cles that stood out In bunches on the
hairy arms disclosed by bis nilhil up
shirt sleelrs denoted Hint he possessul
unusual ph)slcnl strenclb. An usly
mull to get Into nn argument with was
Wlllliiins. one who. It needed no mind
reader to Judtfe. would be tnpible of
follow lute the word with n blow Kill
would crush nn ordlimr) opponent
For )ears. its Ilrooks bad Inlim.ited.
be hud led tbe roughest, life u man
inn lend, hammering by sheer vlirulc
strength n way to wealth by ways In
which scruple bad counted for iiolhlug
al nil and expediency for a good deal,
mid his entrance upon a higher plane
of (hlllznllon hud not Imparled ninth
polish to tils habits or
spoec h. which w ere I huso of the old
time sailing sblp mariner, although of
late years be had striven to conform
more closely to tb examples of re-

finement he witnessed lu the only po-

lite society be cured for. which was
that of the family of his dead friend.
Stanley Harris, who was general man-
ager of ttie n line when
he obtained control of It He had n
way of glaring nt n person from un-

der hit bushy e) throws with a scru-
tiny t tin I seemed to rend through nud
UP nud down him and made hlui most
III nt ease iinder.lt.
.He uinde bis de Islnns promptly,

after Hie uinuner of n
niau ni customed to (oinniiind and to
be ole)ed without question, and he
lii'ler changed tbem. nt least In bis
business mid ndmlulstrutlie dealings
Adil,to nil this ii'miIcc like n foghorn,
the effect of which, when he raised
It. wns. ns be knew full well, lo make
bis sitlHirdlnales quake nud lo Intimi-
date others who had to do v. lib hi in.
and It will be realized tbut be Hied tip
fully to his reputation of being it hard
tcau. .

1'ur hit quiet, umnovnble and thor
onuhly capable dm k suKrliiteuden he
ciilerlnlnetl n certain respect. He
knew from experience that the man
wns nut I he least bit afraid or eeti
dlstirlicd by his luillilug manner and
his bellowing nud that bis glare,

squarely niel.bntl no more effet t

Upon hl'.n tlmn II would tune upon the
Unitize stnlue of Wnshlnglon which
stiiDds sentinel on the steps of the

In Wall street.
Knillh lowered himself slowly und

en si I) Into n big armchair beside the
president's desk.

"Two delegates from Ibe longshore-inen'i- i

union i.ere here Jut now."ti
nouueed the captain. "They My tbe
freight hundlers Are' going to slrlke."

" said llniltli lulerrogatliely.
"Vet. Sviia) do )ou kuow pbonl II?"
"Nothing, exiept thai tliey-cnni- to

me with a demand for higher, pay for
Ibe nieu. i referred them to you.". .
t.''.'AVell, I didn't leaie 'eni nuy, loop-ijal- e

fo't'dnnbt ns to my poflllon In Ibe
tnrtlinr.H . i .' i, ;

4'Yoli'jnriied them (IqtfllV v
TI liilped 'em ileum! . ' Of conrse.

Wbiit',i1o yen ihlhkTj Suft 1 hand-
ed 'eiii iiUulst' ofi slleVl; pbitter mid
btiwedeni nil ofi the duorV'V'

"I 'limit suppose nuvthltig alkuit It.
rin'jiHlJnt1r(ir'lnfiiriiinlloJl.M
, "Thl'lu IWnlitillberskhes tame swag-
gering illiikbju'sicrlnK In here and said
eer)'Tlasi one of the Inch wjiiibt quit
ttiuifirrow morning nl 1 1 .u'i Jock unless
Ibey gul 11 (eats, more an h'lair Tbey
wasn't swuggertug when Ihey went
out of lienyj Jel ,miu tl prctiy, soon
took He slanb out uf 'em.

fuH stulle ntlled over Ibe stiperln-fendeiil'- s

i'lice. but be Tcnturetl no

"I Ipld 'um." Williams tvenf on. "Hint
I wotildu'l give 'cm n rent n lenluiy
more nnd In slrlke and be d-- f d. I nlso
told 'em that any inn nt who did go
out would never get'anoj her job with
this company, and. by Sam, lie won't!"
' Tbe inplnjn's mho Imd risen to a
roar, mid he brou;lit blsfisl down on
Ibe'de.-'l- i wtlll six i fori'f'jlial pens nnd
teii(lls i went, filing hr,l , directions

nud Ibe. Ink' splashed fron the wells In
their sidlil ir.istul sliind.

"Theiu labor ngltnlors ,ttln't got
no n,otliin oflhe Illness of things.
Thl'v, pln't gift n grnsji on eioiiomlc
itindlilutis fur ii cent. They got lo do
iioinethltig.lo Jlvf wltboui working. so
ever) ow-- In itwblte they go to th.o
men us pays Vim to be walking dele-pile-

ghfs 'em some glib talk about
their lights nnd ndtlses 'em lu strike
for more motif., Do Ihey look around
nnd try lo tlml out whether mi

Is warranted Ii) the (ondlllous?
Nnr) ii bsik. Do mi) of Hie men they
hand out I r mil be lu try lu lltnl
out? .Not on ) nut life! 'I be) go ahead
like a hit uf sheep mid sirlku mid
stahe nud blame the icnult on tup-ItnL- "

i i

Huillli iiisldid.
'If the) inrt) mil their Ihrent nnd

iliilt." loiillnui'd the rntttnhi. "ou
! will i ul ibe strlkeis from tbe
ilnil.s, ill! i 'iimi unr f iieu'ssary.
triik tlieir sill) blinks ilf. but tell

j ihi'iii ns winds u work thai full pro- -

te nun win tie given rn arrange
with sillie headqiiulfs lo have a
sulllcletil fune uf hlui'iuals nn band to

guard our property nnd will nlso noil-f- )

our dwks nt oilier ports to he pre-
pared. You will II x up accommodations
fur the slrlke breakers lu Ibe sheds
here until the trouble Is oter nud
make arrangements lo bring men from
the Inland cities. In this matter you
need spare no expense. Understand?"
'"I guess no." replied tbe superin-

tendent.
"'lheti It's up to you."
"An) thing else )ou want to ico me

rbout?"
'Not now. You tan get In' touch with

me nny time you wnnt me. You know
nbout where I'm to lie found."

Smith drew In his long legs, raised
himself from tbe chair nnd look up
bis bnt to go.

See here. Smith, said tbe captain.
his voice rising gradually to Its fear-
some bellow. "It's ulgb on to twoscoro
)ears slme I took my llrst lessel. the
Sally Murnii. out of I'rlteo ns matter
and owner, bound for life soulb

lo trade. und l'e coiiitnnnded
my own ship ciery minute slme mid
held my own ngulnst all sorts of lub-
bers as would hole done uic nnd dune
for me If they could. And do you
think I'm going to be dli tnted to by
nny white Ihered gas bag of u trawl-
ing delegate who tomes here holding n
knife to my throat by threatening n
turnout without, gltlng me a chum c

!j :0- -

Vet, air, by .Vim, lr, like thin!"
to meet It If I duii'l irlie In to bis de-

mands on the Hol? . sir, not by mi
all fired sight! No. sir, not In a
thousand years! I own this on tilt
from keel to inalu mid If I cnti't
ruo It my owu wli) I'll scuttle It nnd
go down with tt. Understand? And
If nny man's looking for n llglit with
mc be'll And me qulik enough, und I'll
break him. no matter who or whut be
Is. Yes. sir. by Snm. sir. like this!"

Seizing a thli k ruler ou the desk, he
snnpped It without apparent effort, and
as, be sat glaring there with his di-

sheveled hair, lilt pugmii Ions, massive
underjuw protruding and bis big lists
tightly clinched ou Ibe broken wood,
causing Ibe muscles of his linns to
bulge like knots ou a gnarled tree, he
presented tbe embodiment of might
nud fe rot lly.

"I don't know bul what you're right,
Cnp'n Williams." drnwled Hie siqierln-tendrn- t

with his uut biingenble cqua-nlmll-

Anyhow', you sure ure d

to do what you like wllh your
own."

He went out nnd on his way tn the
utllte exit slopped ntt Brooks desk.

"Well, how's things, lio.i?" he In-

quired wllb nn Interest so klndl) that
one mUbt bine thought, there was
nothing else In the world 'with whlih
bis mind was occupied and never could
bine suspeded that l here lay liefore
hlui for Immediate si4flllnn tbe prob-
lem of preparing for n great strike
that threatened to He up tbe business
of one of the must luqiorlniit steam-
ship lines In the country, with rnmlfl-cation- s

extending from Boston all
around the roast of South America to
Ban I'rnutlsio.

'Ob. so. so." answered Brooks. "By
the bye. I'd Is'nwful glad If )ou'drnme
up to supMT tonight. 1:11111111 was say-
ing only ibis morning Hint we hadn't
seen iimthlug of )oit for 11 week."
."That's hi. Tie got to, square my-

self with Kinnni, though It hasn't been
my fault ullogether."

"Tbeu we'll e xect you to supper?"
"I tan't promise, because Tie 11 deal

to do between nownnd this cicnlng,
but I'll chine If I can,"

"So long. Jlmsy."
"So long."
And Smith sauntered out tn attend

lo oueof the greatest emergencies he
bad ever been called upon to meet In
bis life.

CHAPTER III.
was n skillful architect In-

deedHE who first deilsed tbe
bandbox apartment bouses so
enmmon uow In all pnrls of

New York and must have Rat up man)
nights working out how In cxtrhute
the maximum of rent revenue from
tbe area 011 wblth bo bad lo fit the,

slrnclure. ,
If there were nny flats In Harlem of

imnller dimensions I ban Hie one of
four rooms occupied by Mr, nud Mrs.
Joseph Brooks Hie most exierlencetl
nnd persistent hunter nfler 11 place In
which to Imlge hit family with rela-(li- e

economy nnd huiiic sciiiIiIiiiko of
lomfort would tune bad the lime of
his or her life finding It til If other
flats here were more liiMirluiiKl) d

up, as easily might bate been-- ln

fad, (irlalul) must bine heeu-t- hu

rase. 11 b'.IKt there was none. what.

(To be Continued.)

Weakened Vitality
Impoverished Blood

Read wliftt Aycr's
Sarsaparilla did
for a well-know- n

city missionary,
who writes :

"I was for many years
1 1 1 luflcror from bolts and

other ernptlous of llko
nature, caused by the impover

ished stato ot my blood. My
appetlto was poor and my tyitoni a
good deal run down. Knowing U10

vmlM ot

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
by observation ol tuo pood It hid dono
to others, I bagan taking It. Myappo-ttt- e

Improved nJ most from the first
lose 1 then my general health im-

proved, and now it l excellent. I
feel a hundred per cent, stronger, and
I attribute tbla result to Aycr's

which I recommend with
all confidence ai the belt blood medi-

cine evet doviiod."

As now mode, Ayer'a Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Ayer'a."
tnnni I, Or. I. C rr C. , li.i I, Km. U S.A.

ATin-- rim, is. d..i fuiij ii.iit.

Business Notices

K0IICE.
I, On Yong, of Wahlawa, O.ilm,

hau this tiny sold all my Interest In
tho lnuniliy business to l.nu Uick,
nnd after tillu day I slrill not be

for nny clothing delhcred
shoit or nny other obligations of
s.itd laundry bin. 11033.

Wnbiilwn, palm, Sept. Cth, 1909.
l41C-l- m ON YONU.

I'loposals for Cold Stomge. Of-

fice Depot Quartermaster, Honolulu,
II. T Split. 21, 1909. Scaled pro-po3-

in triplicate will bo received
at this office until 10 11. in. Septem-
ber 28, 1909, und than opened for
the rental of two rooms for cold
storage. For further particulars ap-

ply to M. N. Falls, Captain Quarter-
master. U. S. A.
4120-G- t Sept. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27

PropoFOl for rental of storehouse.
Office Depot Qunrtei master, Hono-
lulu, Sept. 20, 1909. Senled pro-

posals, lu triplicate, ii'lll ho received
nt this otllce until tif a. m. Sept. 28,
1909, for tho 'lenTOl ot ono two-stor- y

brick building for uso ns ti
Suhststnnce Storehouse und Office.
For further Infoiiimtlon apply to tho
undersigned. M. N, KAI.1.6,

Capt. Q. M V. S. A.
4420-C- t Sept. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEl ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN S1.B0 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN S3.00 A DAY UP

4 A niw inn ton hotel. Stiel tnd
trlok itmoturs. Furnished at a cost ol

$150,000. Etet comfort and contanl-eno- a.

On oar linos transferrins' to all

parts of oltj. Omnibus meets a trains
and steamers.

HUlfcL STEWART
Now recognized aa Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TKAWETS."
A.B C Guide.

We' are in line with the
best assortment of

Talcum

Powders
In the market. All makes,
Perfumed and Plain.

Tuit ask for the kind yon
want.

Lehnhardt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S. DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Kin and Fort Sts.
Phone 131.

WAN CHONG CO.
DBY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everythinc absolutely new and
fresh' from the Coast.
WAVERLIY BLK. . H0TEI ST.


